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LOW CEILINGS REDUCE CONSTRUCTIONrOPERATINa~eOSTS
IT'S A

Shame
. . . the way sonic peo 
ple go aroliml with that 
"messed" appearance... 
men with baggy pants 
and spots on their vests 
and women with drosses 
thai look like they had 
been used for dust rags.

It's a shame, too, be 
cause it's so easy to 
keep looking noat and 
well groomed, and at 
prices within the reach 
of every, purse.... ...

These Prices ATre 
Shamelessly Low

PIPER'S
Cleaners

Four Narbonne 
Students Going 
to Press Event

Four students of Narbonne 
high school will' attend the 
annual U. S. C. newspaper day, j 
March 20. The group include.! j 
Betsy Ann Hunt, newly-elected 
editor of Narbonnc's paper, the! 
"Green and Gold"; Dorothy Mall, | 
assistant editor; Gertrude; 
Hagan, editor of the year book; j 
and June Erlckaon, last semes 
ter's editor of the paper. They 
vvill be accompanied by the 
journalism teacher, Miss Mar 
garet McGarry.

Sit-Down Skiers

Boys' Honor Club 
Elects Bill Moyle 

j At Narbonne High
Bib" Moyle, senior B at Nar- 

bonne high school, was again 
elected president of the Vig 
ilantes, boys' honor club;. Bill 
Buker was chosen vice-presi 
dent, and Bill Brians, secretary- 
treasurer.

 At__the__cnd of each 
new member: 
Beji^ Comrada, sponsi 
faculty ~committce._for the rest 
of their school Icrm. Those- 
chosen this term were Donald 
Hart, Charles Likens, Charles 
Conze, Mitsua Marayama, A-12's, 
and Dick Rider, Bert Hamilton 
and Iwoa Nlshkawa, B-12's.

Civic Buildings 
Pictured for 
PWA Annals

Somewhere in the records 
tHe"~PubTIc~ Works  adminlstra 
tion for future historians to se 
will be found not ono but tw 
complete sets of three view 
each of the Torrancc civic PWA 
projects built last year.

Photographer F. R. Haig be 
gan taking the views Tuesday 
morning on order by City CIcrl 
A. H. Bartlett. The picture: 
will include shots of the clt: 
hall, police station, auditorium 
municipal water office building
city library and 

tanks.
the munlclpa

iiaitlett received the request 
i from tin; PWA~~eafIy-thts-wcok 
i-Included with the pictures 
I be a -complete statement of

Day Set for Mar. 20
and weekly- newspaper

"'Eh school

MOVES.STOKE
MI-H. Josephine Hawortll, well- 

known Loniita business woman, 
had, her Arizona Cash grocery

.it Oak

and junior college journalis: 
students as guests of the Uni 
versity of Southern California 
School of Journalism, ^arch 20, 
scheduled as the 15th annua 
newspaper day on the Trojan 
campus.   

Featured will be the Crombie
Alien and Daily Trojan awards

Two Skate Across Country
LOS ANGELES OJ.P.)  Nor- store moved to 

mal Skclly and John Shefuga j street and thi
roller skated . from Boston to j this week, where she intends to I college papers showing the 
this city. Their score for skate j resume business as soon as the ! greatest improvement within the 
wheels for the trip was 480. i place can be renovated. ! past year. -j

highway j made to high school and junior

Lif e b egin s at 4 pr~3~D-

GIVE that boy, that girl of 
yours a cowboy hat and a 

pair of overalls and let them go 
adventuring in the warm sun and 
clean air of these open hills. Give 
them a horse to ride a dog to 
trail at their heels and watch' 
Mother Nature paint their faces 
each day a ruddier brown and 
awaken in them an interesting as 
sortment of wholesome new en 
thusiasms. After school let them 
romp across the roads without fear 
of traffic tragedies. Rolling Hills 
is a'private domain. No one enters 
without permission of the atten 
dant at, the Gate House.

At Rolling Hills you have room 
to stretch without jostling your 
next door neighbor room for 
gardens, domestic orchards, ten 
nis and Badminton courts, a swim 
ming pool if you wish a home 
where you can LIVE and where 
you can entertain your friends with 
an easy informality they will never 
forget. You have the unbounded 
freedom of the open country, yet

are an easy daily drive to and from 
your office. Near good .schools 

. with free bus transportation. You 
have neighbors of the kind you 
like to know people who enjoy 
the same things you enjoy. Money 
alone is not an admission card to 
Rolling Hills.

You have your own private 
beach, Abalone Cove, with safe 
bathing for the children   and 
membership in a fine golf club.

But the restfulness, the real 
homeyness and relaxation of life 
at Rolling Hills means more to 
you than all of these? p'-'ace of 
mind, real happiness, bstter health 
and longer life for you p.ncl yoursi- 
All this at a ccrt'ir.i:-. !i K1 :-:; than 
you would thin,':.

Drive (Kit Ic: : v .' . '....:•£ :in 
hour or si-to :;; : . w 
if you arc »;r.i;v. 
up" with iir ' :: . , 
mill. T!K- lai.ii ...   
always OIK ar ii:;.' ' . 
House. The i.'.ip \ :M 
tell you how to go.

WHAT YOU GET
AT ROLLING HILLS

• Sfnt 
12,000-i 
from >to 10

Kanchi
nt<j The heart 
). Iqdivtdual horr

of a gn
range

  Ntiilihert of the KM Ytu mil Eiyy-Thc 
I'fi   t' a for mvnershin in Rollini? Hilll are 

ua^lugll as those of any fine club.

  GtiJArMltcture Without Exceititii Coit-PM-

tions guaranteeing buildings and improvement! 
in -lurniooy with their currounilingi.

  Horstkack Riding-Ova thousands of un-

  A I.imitleit Play-YarJfar Year ChilJrta- 
With no end of interesting things for them to do.

  Co//-Membership in one of Southern Cali 
fornia's finest golf clubs is included with the pur 
chase price of many of the Rolling Hillshomesites.

  Saft Swimming—And a variety of beach gamei 
at Abalone Cove.

SOME PIECES AS tOW AS 52SOO

COUNTRY LIFE 
wit A 
yiiW lENCJLS

Do Tou Know 
the Law? . . . by

KENNETH B. HUGHES 
Attorney nt 1313 Surtorl AVI

YOUR INCOME TAX"
Collecting two billions-of do! 

lars Is a big Job, even for Uncle 
Sam. That Is the estimated rev 
enue to be received from .the 
tax on Incomes earned durln 

taxable year 1936. A dlrec 
levy on Income as a taxing-do- '• 

iadc possible only j 
through amendment to our Fed 
eral Constitution passed nftet 
30 years of bitter controvers; 
between Congress and the Su 
promo Court over constitution 
ality of such legislation. Pre 
sented herein - arc -a fow-sa lion 
aspects of the Income Tax Lr 
as modified by our California 
community property situation.
Who Must Tile a Return:

Every person living In the 
ites whose gross in- 
... - the. __taxablc__ye;w 
to $5000, or"cvery pe: 

those NET income was 
$1000 if single, or if fnai 

ricd but living apart;
married, r.nd liv-(b) $2500 i 

ng together.
Also, certain informational 
turns "must be filed by all" per 

ons making payment of wages, 
ent, etc., of $1000 to single 

Dersons, or of $2500 to married 
ersons. Every partnership must 
!c such a return showing part- 
irship Income, names of part- 
TS, and their respective intcr- 

sts in the income. ,__l_ -   
/hat Is Income: ' > 
If an employee, your income 
eludes all wages, etc., received, 

ilnus any expense Incurred in 
ictually carnlngr that income 
Travelling expenses are thus 
deductible, but the cost of mere-1 
ly getting to and-from work I 
is not.

If you own a business, or en- [ 
gage in a profession, your in- j 
come will be the receipts less all ' 
expenses properly chargeable to 
the business enterprise. Person 
al, living,' or family expense:;, 
and money paid for permanent 
improvements or assets may not 
be deducted from the taxable 
figure. 
Deductions:

Certain personal .expenses are 
deductible; these include interest 
and' taxes paid; contributions 
up to 15 percent of the income 
made to religious and charitable 
funds. Gambling losses may be 
deducted only to the amount of 
gains .from the same source. Al 
Capone's operations made such 
a rule necessary. Alimony paid 
is not deductible, nor may It 
be returned as income by its 
recipient. 
Exempt From Tux:

Benefits from life; insurance 
policy; workmen's

New Technique 
In Design Has 
Won Favor

The question ol celling height  
Is one that. has been discussed 
 md disputed for years, and 
had not the necessity of econ 
omy weighed heavily on the 
side of low ceilings tWi-dflbdto_ 
would doubtless still be raging.

The urge to cut down In  
every possible way on the un- 
necessaries in planning has won 
many converts to the side of 
the low-celling advocates, and 
only the few who can afford It 
still remain in the ranks of 
those who prefer high ceilings. 

.1_It Is probably lust as well. 
[for high ceilings do not. go with 
! jmnll rooms, and_lhc. present- 
j -lay tendency toward compact 
ness which design and planning 

I have shown, not only to hold 
down construction costs but op- 

»K-
I lint are only largo 
perform their-I'unc- 
n-uibly but., without. _

Miss Doris Schulcr is 
decided to do on n largi 
Empress of Britain wa; 
Gate Bridge. Demons 
fcstcd that the ship's n 
ing them In heavy sea

own demonstrating what ship line officials 
scale when it was found (he clearance of the 
scant eight feel under the 223-foot Golden 

ling with a ship model, Miss Schulcr stif- 
>ts be lowered to avoid the danger of smash- 
ir when swells were rtninlne. she did her

of shcai 
ney whe

, bt|t it cost (he company mo 
they went to work.

U. So Stee! Denies Subsidiaries 
Spurn Federal Contract Bidding

| fo 
enough t

-tlons <!or
waste. "" "        

: Not III Keeping 
This new technique in hon.se 

design ha,s made the home a 
more efficient place to run, and 
one of the main 'Hems con- 
sidei-cd is hraliiiK cost and 
efficiency. High ceilings, of 
course, increases thin cost, as 
there must he more hc:it to 
take care of the Increased space 
such ceilings provide.

Vermont Avenue 
Re-alignment 
Fund Voted

! ready t;i 
next fev,-

on the 
munt a 

.district 
mi itllu 
$31,700 
by fto- 
visors.

vhili

incppt_thal low ceil- _ 
a warm house In 
true if compared 

with high ceilings 
ot true

> business 
following

at gasoline tax funds 
uniity board of super-

.ceilliiBMl 
omfortable

i Plans of the county roud. de 
partment c:i!l for -relocating 

j the mils of the Pacific Elcc- 
[ trie, anil changing the grade 
S of the street so tliut un mvk- 

ward turn will In- eliminated 
for unto and truck traffic In 
front of fue -bank linlldin-, 
isee.:>r<li!ii; tu cminl.v roiitl en- 
g.neers. The t'. K. bus af,-.- : :! r t! 
to do (iie work on Us r:iil li'.i 
at actual ru:-a ur.il bill t!n 
county for the amount:

Tin: Improvement Is In v\ 
tend between l""rd r.tr: i*t an. 
aardcna hnulcmrd, :«T«irl '•<• 
t;i the resolution ::(!:ijitnl t» 
the board.

Sept. 28 last,' the ef- : "tat a"d '-s another factor
ate of the Walsh-Hcalcy [ mahlng low CP" inb>H pO3Slbl'''-

tales' Steel sub- | uT « «rbid on $2,237,000; Mew bas Water

impensa-1 Distributor I-Jig-hway
tion; amounts for gifts, be-jjojjg

j quests, damages for personal in 
juries; and salaries paid by the 
state .or Its subdivisions for 

nental functions are not

Finish

rcent is j x

subject to the Federal Income 
tax. . " 
Computation of TUN:

A normal tax of  ! pc 
taken on the nct-incom 
certain exemptions are 
These exemptions include: 
if single, of If not living 
spouse; $"500 if married and 

I living together; an'added $«0 
! tor each person under 18, or who 
is incapable of self-support to 
whom you contribute 51 pcro 
of such support. Thes

Vital linko are" rapidly' 
ing up to round out the 
tributor' highway onclrclim 
Los Angeles mctroixilitan
Two jobs will be linishi 
'hext month on this route which 

led to. accelerate 
of thru traffic

taken.' ancl relieve con,:e.Uion on local 
S1000 ! streets.

,th j New paveaie.it on Sepulved-t 
bouleTvnrd, the wci-t arm of the 
distributor, highway, from Lin 
coln boulevard to Ccntlnela ave 
nue is expected to be. completed 

;Cnt j aboul Mar. 13. ' Contract for 
,. |grading and paving of anothi

Recent reports in metropolitan
papers may have given the 1m- ] and high windows, is
prcssion that subsidiaries of the j if the windows are low. 

"United St-rtes Steel Corporation • ;such «-indmvs-tro-onirpvit
. . ... ,.,   large house and would b»- quite -.
have refused to bid on all gov-| out of krpp, ng wi o, the typlcBl_
ernmcnt contracts which con-1 home of today. If the heads of
tained stipulations provided in!the windows are above the
the Walsh-Hcaley Act. This is ' human head line, so that the
not the fact, according to a ' J^4 tj]" y cpnjj,1', "'^ thj'0- rtrVin'e'd
statement received this week by j || ff a j^,
The Herald from the forpora- j he quite
tion. The United States Steel's j filiation has also helped to
comment iu as follows: ! protect the house from summer 

"Sujce Si-nf. 2R la-it the rfJIieat and is another fac'tor in

foctivc dat
Act, United States Steel sul
aidlarles have bid
worth of government contracts.
under that Act and have been! HAafafC
warded contracts for SC>72,000^11C«ICI 3
vcrth of ' material. In short, 

1 subuldiarii-'ii have bid 
on all government contracts 
(  illin;; for material of their 
'I'anufactiire in every case 
win-re. In the opinion ef the 
particular, .subsidiary Involved,
".  .-jiliMic." with thi:,r-t;pulntions
>' the' VV'alKh-ilealey Act would 
be f.':!sible. e.-en althoir^h such 
.- imi,i.,ina- v.-ould acid tu the 
en t of manufacture.

"The processes involving moil- 
en mi M must, Ify trie very nn- 
.'ire riul variety of the pro 
Jiufi. lie operated 0:1 varying
«M of hours and days. Once 

the iUream .starts 'In its he;iti".l
 t.?te, it must be l;ept in motion 
Jiitil it reaches the condition of 
i finish":! product. In no other

At Low Terms
Only Sales Tax Necessary 

: to Get Latast Ty*pc 
, of Appliancis

!'.Vi .juc ' man 
prop

"•«•"•-•tions arc p'ro-rated to reflec
changes in status during thej''-''^' 1 .y L.

yCAn earned income credit of;with the 'jot 
10 percent of all income.received :">">!>'' "'<" ''V 
for personal services is also de- 
ductibli

«T Sopulvcda fr

I'dulcd to be ] 
t Jnlv 24.

A fcradiiu; :md 30-foot pave | . . 
ment project- 1.S mile* on .Coral, i JpCTationgJtot may he InyulviT 

art,of the eastern I lr>"' navy work, would complete

I!"c:ii-<i of Caaper itl'in 
"Navy order:: . for the con 

struction of ships' compri.se such
 '. variety of p'-odncts, in tfie 
form of plate:;, shapes, hir.s, 
uhei;t and jitrip, that even a ;;]K 
ihle order would only .- rpqulre 
the .partial, operation each wiT-k
•>( the major part of the facili- 
ac.'S of almost any plant'. To 
Introduce, a different operating 
jcale for such proportion of Ih.-

from '10 tu «0 I.KI 
 ili'.'ial tiadcin allov 

A I)lsl!iic: .Si 
I The only requiiei 
Itypfi are that the 
ibear the approval o. 
jean Gas Asuociiit 
I laboratory, be e-|in| 
; safety pilot and 
! with   adherence t.> 
:und plumbing nr.ul 

Convinced that t 
terms will nii'ke it 
all ga:; n::eis tu mm 
continual!.*.-, MiitoniaJ:

lih

arm of the distributor highway, '>' 'lisnrganise the whole produ
between FlrestQKi' boulevard! tio!1 
and "Telegraph -road ls~~slat.';l t' 
be opened by about Mar. (>.

A surtax of varying percent 
is charged on all income in ex 
cess of $4000. __-- -  
California Law;. -""""'

Under our community proper
law, the earnings of ' the bus- i quired before lf)27 rn:i; 
band and/or wiffl are dee.ned | sepaiately returned, iiii 
community, hrwhich the wife'*; to 11)27 tin' wife liad i

j interest is present, existing am'
! co-equal with the husband's. | orty.
[ This rule obtains despite the j Your income- tax return must;
i granting of an interlocutory de-! reach the Oo!l«".'ly;-  >! Int-r-i.-il' 
crcc. Thus, separate returns I Revenue, Mil South r,n.:ul...,,,

'may be filed for husband and j l.os Angeles on «: before .M;nc'i 
for wife, so dividing the income lfj, but tax may be paid in i<>ur 
and the exemptions between I ei|ii'il i'lMiii'up'ii::. I'cnaiUe, are 
them that substantial savings in! provide'! ir. late returns, and; 
tax are effected. Such division ; for n-'.'!i.>: m i;!i|;.-ntly

,[iany sale 
that- the 

^ii-m'stinrt 
i California.

.ssible i'o,- 
riita>. with 
hot v/ate-' ' 
gas com- ~   

representatives feel 
mpaign will render 

siTVlci' to Smithem 
, ~ ." ) JC

departiin 
in a en

 al plant:
f an emergency" 'liovTTT; con- 
  >l:ited, :ui alternative does 
1 in a definite provision of 
Wal.sh Healey Act, to the ef-

;;« nn'-|MOVIES MONDAY
iKIWANIANSSEE

cut that the 
mtract of the

clu

may be prorated up until the | ulently j»
entering .of the final decree. i secure «. 

But income from property ni-. the ta;; :

"l. VVIien In cl-mbt,: |-i n ,jj,, (! a

Tin

 ntic

els 01 motion 
here l.y th C'h

eti'iil or pay
i:l apply for a rebate

Expert Eye Examinations 
Ghacles W. McQuavrle Opt. M,

1142 W. 162d Street, GARDD.^A 
For your convenience: Office Ilcurs

GAItDENA, every evening 7 to 8:30 p. m. Saturday 
afternoon 2 ta 5 p. m. i-hone Uarduna 3351 for 
appointment.

1.08 ANGELES OFl'ICtf, 0 a. m. to 0 p. in. 822 Story 
Bldg. 010 So. Broadway. I'luine Vnndlke 010S for 
appointment.

J1XTKKN VKAIIS OK SATISKAf'l'OKY SKKVH'H'TO TIIK 
I'KUl'LK Ol1 ' TOUUANC10 AM) (;.\j:ul',NA IS VOI !; '.ii;.,l

•Ml a.lju til.
lii.'ir iiK.difn

if fouml ni'cf.iii'iry, call.; Co.- -.-.  
oi-.i-ralivr toleration bv..-.ll I-OM- 
cerned. CcrUlnly, we v.ish to 
i.i'rve the government anil liir 
public on a fair and workable 
basis. The records will show

Torrancc Herald
And Tim Luinlta N'ews

1'ubilshed Every Tliursilay
Crovor C. Wliytii
ICilltor-I'ubllslmr

1333 El I'rado. I'hone 441
Torrance, Calif.

i'd aa second class mat- 
iuary 30, 1014, nt poat 

office, Torrance, Calif., under
ter Ju

that the subsidiaries of tho I Aot of Murch 3, 1807. 
j United States Steel corporation
jhave .-I all ti;-u. ; ,-iO|x.|"lteil to 
;the full,.; I i-xtnit v.ith the Nnvy

Official Newspaper i 
City of Torranco

lUlonul
\djudicatcd a Legal Ncwspape

l!y Superior Court, LOB
Angeles County.
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